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*4- We can take no notice of anonymous comma-

tioatlons. We do not return rejected manuscripts.
SirVoltustary correspondence is solicited fromallparts of the world, and especially from our different

Military and naval departs ent& When used, it will
be paid for.

Etigishd, Brazil, and the United States.
-The London journals which sympathize

with the.rebels here have fallen into parox-
ysms of rage at the seizure of the pirate
Florida in Brazilian waters. The Times
does not say very much (perhaps, like
Col. O'KELLY'S famous parrot, it "thinks
the more" ), but the gamingHerald and the
Standard, facetiously represented inPunch,
Over and over again, by the late JOIIN
LExcli, as the .Mrs. Harris and Afrs. Gantp
•of the Lendon Press, are very violent and
terrifically abusive. "It' is not to be
tolerated," Mrs. Harris says, "that the
law of nations shall thus be violated," and
Mrs. Gamp shrieks out, in an echo like
PADDY BLAKE'S at Killarney, "it is the duty
,of all• maritime powers in.Europe to help
Brazil, which is weak, and interfere, with
cannon, if necessary, to recover the Flori-
da from its American captors."

Air this indignation is thrown away, so
far as England is concerned, for, thinks to
Earl RUSSELL'S fostering care, England
and Brazil are not upon speaking terms,
have not been. since September, 1861, and
are not likely to be while Lord RUSSELL
continues in office. As usual, Lord Ras-
SELL blundered and bullied into a mts-
-understanding (Brazil being a compara-
tively weak power,) and though the arbi.
'trator to whom the case was referred has
declared that Lord RUSSELL was the party

to blame, no concession, no apology has
yet been made. Truly did DRYDEN say :

" Forgiveness to the injured doth belong,
They never pardon whocommit the wrong,”

Chiefly because two •officers and a chap-
lain of the British Navy, who misconduct-
cd'themselves after dining and drinking in
-the suburbs of Rio Janeiro, were arrest-
ed drunk and disorderly," not being
in uniform and declining to give their
names and rank, 'a Brazilian vessel was
seized by a British war-steamer, in retalia-
tion, the British ambassador was recalled,
and all diplomatic relations between the
two countries suspended. The King of the
Belgians, to whom the case was referred,
gave his decision entirely in favor of Bra-
zil (on 18th Jun'e, 1863), but. Lord Ras-
:BXl,l., albeit condemned by the British
Parliament also, has not made any effort to

''restore matters in' statu quo, by apology or
concession. Under these circumstances we
doenot distinctly see much chance of Eng-
land's taking any steps to help Brazil in
this matter of the Florida. +

It is said that Brazil is very much in-
censed at the capture of this pirate. Anger
without sufficient cause, we think. The fact
is, that as far back as May, 1863, a strong
representation was made to the Foreign
Secretary-of Brazil on continued and fla-
grantbreaches of neutrality on the part of
the Brazilian officials in the pens of Bahia
and Pernambuco. Mr. J. WATSON WEBB,
the American Ambassador to the Court of
the Emperor PEDRO IL, formally com-
plained that the ports of Brazil were made
harbors of refuge, and places of resort and
departure for the Alabama, Georgia, and
Florida, piratical vessels avowedly de-
signed to' prey upon the commerce of the
United States. The official reply, from
:the Marquis d' Alvantis, Foreign Minister,
was, that the Brazilian Government would
maintain the strictest neutrality. Mr.

'VERB'S complaint, made twenty months
ago, is on record in Rio Janeiro and Wash-
ington, and therefore the Brazilian Govern-
ment cannot plead ignorance. Twenty
months ago the reception and harboring of
the Florida was complained of in Rio Ja-
neiro by our ambassador, and this breach of
neutrality being continued, an American
ship seized the pirate. •

A Hoax.

The cant and almost dissipated topic of
miscegenation, long fondled by the pro-
slavery press, is revived as the theme of
-what the New York World calls " the
greatest hoax of the day." What no paper
in New Yolk ever knew has been divulged
by a correspondent of the London Morning
Herald : the whole book titled " Miscege-
nation" is a hoax, -written by a Democrat
to entrap and ridicule his political oppo-
nents. Some of our cotemporaries thought
it worth while to brave speculation -on
what the "advanced-thinkers" considered
the great "problem of the hour ;" a pro-
blem, by the by, settled long ago, and not
-to be affectedfisy books written in the inte-
rest of mischief, or by men who often make
candid, but sometimes ostentatious exhibi-
tion of reforna,.and whose truth may be
.said to step occasionally_ beyond right.
'We doubt if " Miscegenation" has added
anything to the stock of ideas, or was
ever aught else than a " sensation."
But we confess, too, that we are ignorant
.of the book, except from extracts furnished
-in the Democratic papers, and have never
alluded to it save by way ofnensuring
its -profligate uselessness. On the other
'timid, most ofthe Democratic papers have
made a constant and frequently a vulgar
use of it. Each to his taste, we say. All
trash (clever or otherwise) finds its heaven
of topsy-turvy in that great rag-pickery
of 'sensation, the journalism of New York,
and the clown-chiffonier hits the follies of
the day upon all sides. But we think the
-worst-soiled party is that which has em-
ployed this rubbish most. We regard it as
quite likely—even upon the insufficient
evidence of the London Star—that it was
the workof a Copperhead Democrat. This
is about the worst that can be said of it.
If the hoax be a hoax, let it give a useful
hint to those whose ideas sometimes run
away.with their senses. The question in-
volved is not so much one of morals as of
taste.

Emancipation.

FREDERICK. DDVOLLSS, regarded as the
foremost representative of the , black man,
spoke the other evening in Baltimore,
-under. oirewnstances of which- .his own
words convey the best idea. On leaving

Ads friends in Rochester, he said :

s, What awonderful change a few short yearshave
'wrought! I left Maryland a slave. I return to her

freeman ! I left her , a slave State. I return to
find her clothed in her new garments ofLiberty and
Justice, a free. State ! My life has had two crises—-
the day on which I left Maryland, and the day oh
which I return. I expect to have a good old-
fashioned.visit, for I have not been there for a long
time; I may meet my- old master there, whom I
have not seen. for many years. I hoard he was
Mving only a short time ago, and ho will be there,
for he is on the right side. I made a convert ofhim
'years ago ! He was a very good man, with a high
'Senseofhonor, and I have no malice tO'oirerColslo In
going back among those former slaveholders, for I
used to think that we were all parts of one great
social system, only we were at the bottom and theyat the top ! If the shackles were around our ankles,
"they were also on their necks. TheOommon Council
;and city authorities have promised to be present at
-the next meeting in Baltimore. I shall be glad to40.0 Mem. I shall return to them with freedom in
my hand, and point to her free Constitution,' and

-as the olive branch 'was a sign that the waters of
:the flood were retiring, so will the freedom which I
Shall find there be a sign that the billows of slavery

.are rolling back to leave the land blooming again in
the purer air ofLiberty and Justice."

These noble words deserve the admira-
tion.oftheworstenemies of such men as
Dorrolass. .The black man is true as
.charity when he reasons that if shaekles
were around the ankles •of the slave, they
were also on the neck ofthe master.

Yonx NEWS, with amusing
vpcliOy, of its own feeble absurdity, has
soniething yet to say- regarding the plots
which lately threatened the northern

c 44 llir.-Selard and the Leaguers know at.about
•-dibie:felloWsoind well much oblige us by letting
know whether such desperadoes are any longer at
bum riew2that they have borne their part in the

.system of trickery and imposture that elected Mr.
.41.bisham. Lincoln. Carrington and Mary gun,
Molt and Stidger, and Wiiilam IL Seward, with his
despatches•to Mayor Fargo and Mayor Gunther,
.Oright.all to be laid up well preserved in livender,
for assisting the popular intelligence to exercise the

right of suffrage wisely at future elections."
The election has decided that we are

tolerablY free fiord the danger of despe-
isdoes. But why not divert us with 'a

clitT,ter,,,...upon the New York riots ; the at-
tempt: to-dell*er the prisoners an Johnson'B
Island ; the geitstof Liberty, and the eon-
fessions of the chairman of a Democratic
Btate Central Committee; the plot to re•
lease the rebels at CampMingles, Illinois,
and the distinguished arrests 'following its
discOvery ; the. St. Albans robberies, and
Lieutenant RRAINE ?- Waiting this chapter,
we prefer to think MARY ANN PITMAN an
irrepressible witness, and FELIX STIDGER
Another "Inspector Bueket."

Philadelphia And New York. z •
The • New World .remarks, with

some justice :

"The Philadelphia journals express no little aster
nishment at the steady decline of the commerce of
that city, In view of its large Increase of inhabi-
tants and thesupposed additional facilitiesfor trans-
aCting foreign business. All this may seem very
curious, and somewhat disheartening to our Phila•
delphianeighbors, but is not much of a puzzle after
all. New York has the best and most acoessiblo
harbor on the seacoast; it is the great money mar
ket of the country, a fact which attracts commerce
herefrom the ease.with which the means for trans-
acting it can be obtained ; it has had tiro start ofall
the other cities, which also gives It a great ad-
vantage. So long as New Yort, is at once the bast
market to sell in, as well as ine best to buy in, on
the continent, it will tuf,Aopollze the business of the
country." .

9"imenlia rivalry between Philadel-
phia and New York has long ceased to be

of the probabilities. But the subject
of progress is one which concerns Pnila-
delphia and its own citizens most.. Surely
we must summon enough collective enter-

prise to make this city its own depot and
that of Pennsylvania, besides relieving
Few Fork of a portion of the trade which
it now monopolizes. .

Tennessee.
The loyal men of Tennessee desire to

place their State- on a sound basis, and the
following call for a State ConvOtion, of
which we have just received a copy, will
show by what means they would, secure
Congressional representation :

"The heavy loyal vote east In Tennessee shows
the sentiment of the people, and their desire to put
doWit the *rebellion and restore civil government.
We are en-titled to. eight Representatives and two
Senators in the Congress of the United States, as
well as to a Governor, and other officers to be
elected, and the Interests ofour people are suffering
for the want of these representatives in Congress.

"The undersigned, acting as the Executive Com-
mittee for East Tennessee, have designated the
third Monday in December (10th) for a preliminary
State Convention, to be held at Nashville, to form a
ticket to bo run for a Constitutional Convention by
the loyal mon of the State, the. Governor desig-
noting the day for the election by proclamation
after the preliminary Convention makes out the
ticket.

"We call upon West and Middle Tennessee to
act in concert with us, and •at once appoint their
delegates tothe Conventionof the 19th of December;

" SARUM: R. RODGERS,
. . R. K. BYRD,

" W. 0-. BRowsrLow, •

"'D. T. PATTBRSON,
" PEREZ DICKINSON,

" Executive Committee.
" NOVEMBER 12, 1854 "

Everything that indicates the complete
restoration of order in the loyal States
which were claimed by the rebellion must
be welcomed. The sooner Tennessee is
represented in Congress the better for her
own and the nationalinterests, and it is to be
hoped that the delegates to the Convention
will fully represent all parts of the State.
A Convention to appoint delegates from
the counties ofEast Tennessee will meet at
Knoxville, December sth. Tennessee •is -
in earnest. She rolled up a grand majority,
for Luccomq and JoxixsoN, and, were the -

Southern Confederacy recognized at once,
Tennessee would not be within its bounda-
ries.

Sherman..
It is the apinion of those high in office

in SHERMAN'S army, who are fully informed
of what theywrite, that SHERMAN'S move=
ments are to meet with still greater success
than even the capture of Atlanta. He has
thus far conducted his campaign with con-
summate skill, and has out-generalled the
rebels even while they thought they were
out-generalling him. JEFFERFJOIT DA-
vrs and his organs, the newspapers of the;
'Confederacy, have been boasting that the
movement of,Hoou upon.his communicar.
tions would, compel him to evacuate • At-
lanta and retreat on Chattanooga. What
is the result ? HOOD has retreated to Flo-
rence, Alabama, where BEAHREGARD, tak-
ing command, ordered the erection ofstrong
fortifications. But where is SuEnmAIT ?

Off on another campaign, leaving an army
behind him to take care of the rebels, and
marching in a direction where he will meet
no enemy, and on points vital to the Con-
federacy.

'PRE proposition of our Union League
to tender a Thanksgiving dinner to the
army of Gen. SHERMAN is another in-
stance of its public spirit and. patriotism in
inviting the aid and sympathy of all ge-
nerous Mends of the heroes at the front.
New York and Boston also promise to
provide Thanksgiving messes for the sol-
diers and sailors, and. the brave Captain
RODGERS writes in hearty welcome, on
behalf of thd,fleet in the James, of an act
of apPreciation so touching, timely, and
wholesome. Philadelphia and Pennsyl:
vania, then, must render fidl•" Thanks-
giving" to the .•gallant army . Contribu-
tions of money, poultry, &c.,- will be re-
ceived at the house ofthe League.

A SPECIAL DESPATCH from Washington,
published in the Inquirer of. yesterday,
asserts that Mr. JERRY 141clir3BEIT, of this
city, has admitted•himself guilty of election
frauds in the'army, and has been releasKd
on bail, to be' tried by a military c:Oinmis-
sion. This assertion we emphatically and
absolutely deny. Mr. MCKII3I3EN has' not
admitted the charge against him -in any
way ; he will stand his trial, and believes
ifwill establish his innocence. The report
circulated~by the Inquirer does Mr. Mc-
Kim -rum a great injustice, and We deny it
in the most positive terms upon the autho-
rity of. the editor 'of this journal, and of
Colonel JOs. C. MCKmBEN, the brother of
the accused.

TYE following telegram, which missed
our notice a day tigo, is brought to our at-
tention by the comments of the.New York
Daily News.:

" ST. PAUL, Minn., N0v.1.4, 1884.—Captain Fisk
has arrived here. He reports haying killed a num-
ber of Indians with• bullets, end one hundred men,
women, and children with hard tack saturated with
atrych.ninf.,? i S.

There canbe but one opinion of this as-
sassination and its cowardly method. But
we find it impossible to credit a story-60
far beyond ordinary belief, and cannot
condemn Captain-Fax till he himself is
heard. _

THE Indiana State Register, organ of the
Opposition at Indianapolis, suspended pub-
lication' on Tuesday last. We could name
a dozenprominent journals, ostensiblypub-
lished as newspapers, but really campaign.
documents, which are. likely to imitate the
Moister before the year' is. out. A. merely
political paper before the election is a irery
different thing after it.

'WASHINGTON.

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 18
REVENUE FRAUDS.

' The revenue officers in the Ninth Congressional
district, New York, have justdiscovered a fraud of
the most stupendous kind, involving' three of the
largest brewers' in the country. The proprietors
have been arrested, and the breweries, withall their
appurtenances, as well as the stock on hand, have
been seized. The aggregate value of the property
Is not lees than one million dollars all of which will
be confiscated if the case is made out against the
offenders, and half of the proceeds of the property
will go to the persons diScoverlng the fraud. The
parties charged with fraud liavd been distilling for
a long time without a license, without making any
return, and without paying a tax ofany kind.
RELEASE OF THE PENNSYLITAITIA. ELECTION

COSIHISSIONERS.
The Pennsylvania Election Commissioners• and

Agents have been released from Old Capitol Prison
on parole.' The statement that Jerry 'Mcllibbin
had confesSed hie guilt in connection With the al-
leged election frauds is untrue.

Our BorderPeople Preparing for Rebel,
HeasssTOWx, Md.! 1•ov. IS.—The people are

prepared to welcome. quite warmly any band o;
rebeimarauders who shall trespass this way. On
Siturday last our 'citi;ens were under arms, expect-
ingan attack.. • We ate resolved now to defend oni-
lielvi3s, andlor this purpose are being instructed in

the use of arms.

Emir BcREIT has been making calculation
about women's petticoats—queer business for the
learned blacksmith and says more than 10,000tone
of steel are put into crinoline in Christendom MI-
Dually.

THE .WAR.
TUE CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA AND

TENNESSEE.

REBEL REPORTS OF THE DOINGS/ o},

SHERMAN'S ARPPLY:

CtES ANDCOLLISION BETWEEN OUR FOR
THE GEORGIA MILITIA.,

Sherman Supposed to he Advanelrtz; on Mobile.

BEAUREGAB,D IN CONLY.i&N.D OP THE
REBEL AB.TrAy.

RE IA REPORTED MATIOHIN/A.

ItEVERBE TO 0111 i ribROES IN TENNESSEE,

ThE PEOPLE ea?' TUE BORDER PRE-
. PARING FOR WAR%

AMU= FROM IIETERSB I3::sG, HIV HYMNS, Etc.

SHFAMMAN-BEAUREGAUD.
.BONE OF 61 038.711A1,1'8 A.RMT AT suLme—RarcrLSE

OFOUB7BOOPS AT BULL'S GAP, riot/vase Eli.
Weenrirci.row, Nov. 18 —The Richmond Whig of

Wednesday says that General Sherman has sent a
part of,his army towards Selma, 'Alabama, indicat-
ing e.movement to,take the city of Mobile. The
Whigurges tho calling out of a special force of se•
venty-fivethonsand mon to put an end to Generals
Sherman and Sheridan. It assails the rebel Con-gress as incompetent, &0., and sets up a dismal wall
over their oondition.

Rebel papers claim tliat Breckinridge hasrecently
repulsed our forces at Ball's Gap, East Tennessee.

The latest news reoeived here, in Washington,
from the South, indicates ho has gone to Savan-
nah, and that he will also take Mobile and other
cities, perhaps Charleston.
iti:t ~♦/..r 1 1 is

We are reliably informedthat Beartrega.rd, who
was recently llSElgnod to theDepartment ofGeorgia,
commands tho rebel forces' in person—Hood acting
as a subaltern.

BIiBUL.REPORTS.
NEW YORK, Nov, 18.—The Richmond papers of

Tuesday report that " a fight had taken place at
Rough and Ready, Georgia, between the State
troops and the'Yankees, and the latter were driven
back."

The Montgomery Mailreports that the rebel Gem
Hood was at 'resemble, on the 10th, with two divi.
sine. Two of his divisions had crossed the Tennes-
see, and theimpression was that the remainder of
his army wouldsoon be got over.
EXCITEMENT AT MEMPHIS-REPORTED ADVANCE

OF ISICAIIREGARD.
ST. Lows, Nov. 18.—Groat excitement again

prevails at Memphis in consequence of reports that
Beauregard was marching again with a large force
from Corinth. Every preparation is being made
for the defence ofthe city,

GEN. GRANT!S ARMY.
HO NSW MOVEMENT TO ILEPORT-DOrNGS 07 THE

EIIIECI

WAsmINOTON, Nov. 18 —A. letter from the Army
of the Potomac says that Inactivity still prevails.in
that department, with the exooptlon oftho ordinary
amount of exchanges between tho pickets and some
ofthe batteries.

The enemy a day or two ago commenced, the ere&
tion of a new work a shortdistance south of tho0E2.-
ter, but its progress is very slow, owing to the &oan.
racy with which our gunners throw mortar shells
into their midst whenover they show themselves at
work.

Casualties continue tooccur dailyalong thepicket
line, and stray shots frequently reach those far In
.the rear of the breastworks—sometimes inflicting
fatal wounds.

Gon. Burnside reached City Point on Wednesday
afternoon, on a visit to his old corps. lie called on
Gen. Grant, and afterwards proceeded to the front
by a special car.

All was reported quiet yesterday morning.

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
TIERDBR AND ROBBERY.

HARPRIVE. FICHRY, Nov. 18.—Wretches disguised
by paint and false faces have lately visited several
farm houses in this county and demanded money.
In one case they murdered in cold blood a young
man named Smiler, who rushed to the assistance of
his father, at whose head they had a pistol aimed.
They threatened also to kill the women of the house
if thoy did not stop their crying. At several other
places they knocked citizens over and robbed them
of their money. Gen.Stevenion has taken prompt
measures to apprehend and bring them to punish-
ment. All quiet beloir.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOPTHWEST.
OFFICIAL DESPATCH FROM GEN. SANBORN-110Yr

THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST PRIOR SHOULD HAVE
BREN CONDUCTRD.

HMADCeRB DIS'T OF SOUTHWEST MISSOURI,
SPRINGFIELD, November 12.

To Major General Pleasanton:
I have just returned from Cassville, and will for-

ward my official report of the campaign in a few
days. No one has fired a shot at the enemy since
the battle of Newton's, where they gained great
advantage over Blunt at first, but my command got
up in time to turn the enemy's right and the tide of
things. ,

The enemy lost very largely inmen and horses In
Northern Arkansas and the border.

My idea was, and is now, that when we got him
below Newton's, and the region ofgrain, mills, and
cattle, we should not crowd hint any more, but
rather make an effort to hold him in this land of
starvation, as we would a garrison out of supplies,
until his army broke up and divided. Deserters
were very numerous while Price was in thissection,
but we have seen none that have left himAince he
was pushed off towards his supplies.

My own view Is that all the efforts of Gen. Curtis
to drive the.enemy—and they have been great and
entitle him to credit—have been to our detriment
and theenemy's advantage, for I believe one-half of
his army wouldhave deserted north of the Arkansas
had it not been for the fear of the pursuing foe.
The pursuit has been expensive; but the enemy has
suffered badly, and all should be satisfied, sup-
pose. My despatches from Gen. Thayer indicate
that the., troops on the Arkansas will not attack
Price. joux B. SANBORN,

Brigadier General Commanding.
B3INFOBCETLENTS TO THR REBELS I TEXAS-

CANBY'S WOUND-BUSINESS 1,72,1t93.
ST. Lours, 'Nov. 18.—The Republican has received

a despatch from Cairo; saying that Now Orleans
papers of the 11th instant had been received there,
which state that the steamer Cliaton had just ar-
rived there from Brazos Santiago, and reported
that the steamers Sonora, and Planet were ashore
at Brazes. The former vessel would probably be
got off, but it was doubtful if the latter could be
saved.

The rebel General Slaughter at Brownsville,
Texas, bad been reinforced by 3,000 men and
twelve pieces of artillery, in anticipation of an at-
tack from the "United States troops.

Naw °mazer*, Nov, 10—P. M.—General Canby.
and staff have just arrived here on the gUnboat
Cricket. The General's wound is a severe though
not a dangerous one. Surgeons Cushing, of the
gunboat, and Dickens, of the volunteers, dressed
the wound and pronounced it a most remarkable
one, as the ball missed the bones and arteries. The
General still attends to his duties, but will not be
able to walk for six weeks.

In the New Orleans market cotton was selling at
31.16@1.26.

Naw Yortx, Nov.18.-z-The steamer MorningStar,
from New Orleans on the 12th:inst.,arrived to-night.
She sailed in company with the steamer North
America, for New York.

Tho Morning Star passed, on the Mississippi ,tho
Suwo Nada, bound up. Also, thegunboat Dacotah.

Cottonwas dull at $1.21 for middling.
She brings no news, except a confirmation of the

statement that General Canby will be subjected to
but afew weeks, confinement.

California.•

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.—The steamship Con-
stitution, from` Panama, has arrived. Also, the ship
Mary Ogden, from New York.

THE ELECTIONS.
THE; OFFICIAL TOTE or mural-

LAND. AND. TENNESSEE.

OFFICIAL TOTE OF MARYLAND.
. • , Llnoole. McClellan

Homo vote - • 87,372 32,418
Soldier•s' Tote 2 797r • 821

. -.__•-. --

40,169 33,739
33,739 •

'Lincoln's majority
In IE6O the vote- of Dlaryland was as follows

Lincoln, 2,294; Breckinrldge, 42,483 ; Bell, 41,780
Douglas,96B.

THE VOTE IN TENNESSEE.
(From the Knoxville Whig.

The votes of counties inour State come in slowly,
owing to the want of mail facilities. The vote,
under all the circumstances, has been large, and
shows the feeling of the people to be deep and wide._
They have voted for the war candidates, and for the
crushing out of the rebellion. And all the votes
polled were for Lincoln and Johnson.

The votes of certain counties show, with unerring
certainty, the purposes of the people. And the
votes cast, in view of the numbers in the Union
army, show a large vote.
Knox county
Anderson county.....
Bradley county
Campbell county
Roane county
McMinn county
Greene county
Sevier county
Blount county

2 637
'l,lOO

.......1,000
049
900

1,000
800
700

• 1,200

Total in the nine counties SABO
The United States (Steamer Nipbon at

Boston.
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—The United States steamer

NiPhon arrived tot* to-day from the blockading
fleet off Wilmington. She touched at Norfolk to
land tb,e prisoners taken on board the prize-steamer
Annie, which was captured by the steamers Wit-
derriees and. Niphon. The Niphon was sent here
foi repairs. , -

A Philadelphian Fatally lojnied.
BALTIMOII3, Nov. 18.—A man named John-Fla-

milton,residing at No. 439 Christian street, Phila-
delphia, was severely injured by two oars coming in
contact In the depot of the -Baltimore and Ohior
Railroad. He is not expected to recover.

NSW YOIRI arr.
[Special Orreipondenpe of The Frees.) •

Nirer Yowl, Nov. 18, 1886.
cux nollol

'non who are fond of studying the ohars:eteris.
ties of our model. mayor: may perhaps dettot some=
thing profound or witty in the follo* Ning note
whioh is to-day given to the public, :

Me.voeiS °MOB, N. Y., Nov. 16,1884.•

In the list of visitors to Gen. Hatlees reception,
published in the Herald of yesterday, yourreporter
has given the narne'of Mayor Gunther. lam au-
thorized by the Mayor to state that he did not enjoy
the honor of visiting the.General. ,

3. B. AuLD, Mayor's Cleric.,
Why his Honor should take all this trouble to,cor.

rent the mistake will be readily appreciated by those
who have remarked his course since his elevatiorfto
office.

•

•
' TER " WORLD'S HEALTH Assocrerrow” '

"

has been holding meetioge at Hope Chang'mast-
bly with an eye to the oonversion of all men toto the
theories of hydropathy. Thuraday, Dr. Sparilder,
of Pennsylvania, delivered a long address peithisnt
to this subject, In which all unhydropathlo quaok•
erica were duly attended to. A. peculiar featire of
the meeting was a speech by a lady, ,who, notnon-
tent with forcing cold water,npon the world, stood
boldly out for the rights of women, and fixed her
eyes abstractedly on that future when the weaker
sex will be allowed full freedom to dress, to act, to
go and come, am and when they please,

ARRIVAL cor.THR GOVERNOR ELECT.— -

Mr. Fenton, the Governor • elect, arrived at the
Aetor Howe, from Washington, last evening, He
is Sn excellent spirits, and evidently bears well the
fatigues of a political canvass. Ho is receiving the
congratulations of his numerous personal and politi-
cal friends. A deputation waited upon him this
morning to tender a public reception, which it is
understood that he will accept at an early day.

THI STOOK MARKET.
At Ga.llagheria Evening Exchange to-night stookswere dull • Gold cloned at. 216% ; New York Central

119; Erie 94X; Hudson River 119; Reading 134x;
Michigan Southern 68%; Illinois Central 123K, ;
Pit tsburg and Fort Wayne 102; Chicago and Rock"Eland 102 ; Northwestern 41%; Chicago and WortWayne 101; Ohio and Mississippi certificates 85X;Cumberland Coal453; ; Quicksilver 83%; Mariposa,
82%. After the call gold was quoted at 216x.'fThe
market is weak.

Public Entertaturnents. . .

"Cortiotenuts."--Shakspeare, in his sublinietra
gedy of "OorIolanda" adheres with historical fidelity
toPlutarch's We of that haughty patrician_ warrior
Ao opens the play in that early period of lionso's
history when • her people ware divided • and her
councils distracted by the bitter contests of ike pa
bridling and plebeians for power. Mantua Mos, of
course, with his class, and is presented as "chic,'
enemy of thepeople.,,

After Marcius' capture of Corteli, and his accept •
ance of thename of Coriolanus, In honor of that vic-
tory, the poet shows the popular violence towards
him to be nejuat, and holds the hero up to general
admiration. First, through the widowed mother who
guided him to honor and fame. What a glorious
picture of a Roman matron is presented in the ex-
quisite scene where Vohnisnia, the mother, and Vir-
yritiarthe wife, talk of him the-y love according; to.
their several natures :

• Vol. File bloody brow,
With his mailed hand then wiping, forth he goes ;
Like to a harvestman, that's task'd to mow
O'er all. or lose his hire.

Vir. His bloody brow I Oh Jupiter I no blood!
Vol. Away, you fool I It more becomes a man..

Than gilt his trophy. Thebreasts of Hecuba,
When she didsuckle HootOr, looked not love-

lier
Than Hector's foreheyl, . when it spit forth

blood
AtGrecian swords contending.”

This IS a noble preparation for the scenic exhibi.,
thin of thedeeds of the triumphant warrior. One
more instanceof the skill with which Shakipeare
wins to his hero the homage of all hearts. The proud
conquerer who rejects all gifts and honors, who has
said •

«I have some wounds upon me, and they smartTo hear themselves remember, d,,,
asks a gift of his superior officer : •

Cor.
" I sometime lay, here in Collo'',

At a poor man's house ; he used me kindly,;
Ho cried to me ; I saw trim prisoner; . jt
But then Antidius was within my view,
And wrath o,erwhelm,tl my pity; I request you

-To give mypoor host freedom." • .
• The scene In thesecond act, where Coriolanus con-

temptuously solicits the suffrages 'of the Roman
populace for the consulship, is one of thrilling
power and beauty. The people have justice enough
to elect .the man for his deeds, but they have not
strength enough to abide by their own election. Re.
bashed by the demagogues—Brutus and Swinizes—-
they insult Coriolanus,clamor for hie death from
the Tarpelan .Rock; and finally demand that he
should answer them in the market place. •Coriola-
nus, now full of grandeur, responds temperately to
his questioners ; from the depths of his full heart he
offers up vows for the safety ofRome ; ho Is in earn-
est to smother his pride and resentment, but the
coarse Tribune call him "traitor.' The lion lashes
himself into a fury which is deadly. He is banished.
Coriolenusrepairs to the country of the Volseisns,

whom- he had humiliated and subdied. What
moral grandeur in the scene where he stands upon
the hearth stone of Tulles Anfiditis, his mortalfoe,
antrsaya :

"My name is Calm illarchts, who hath done
To thee particularly, and to all the Poisons,
Great hurt and mischief.”

,

•

Re .Is cordially welcomed by his magnanimous
enemy, invested with power, and entrusted with the
commend of an army to. invade Rome iiiitiflre4
his revenge uPonter ingratitude. '

Rome is beleaguered, and-the'oldTrieifqacorio-
?anus appeal to.her banished son; now4hhirrefulfoe, tostay his wri.th. He.answers'i •

" Wife, mother, Child, I know not. My affairsare
servanted to others." . • • •

But wife, mother, and child. from*whom: he has
so long been parted; ,come upon a like. embaisy.
How impressive the meeting between them ! The
warrior is externally calm, as if he were a god
above all passions and affections. But the storm of
passion breaksat last through all restraint. "I"
have sat too long," is the prelude to • .

- • " 0 mother, mother ! . •
What have,yon done I Behold, the heavens d.enpe,
The gods look down; and this unnatural 'Keine •
They laughat. omy mother, mother ! '
Oh ! you have won a happy victory to Ronle:W;

Vo/umnie speaks no other .word. The efetei is
raised. The mother and the son, the Wife 'and the
husband, the child and the latherpart forever. The
deitla of Carlo/anus is inevitable.

Cut me to plecw, Volaces;• men and lads,
Stain alt your,edgeson me. Boy False hound I
If you have writ your annals true, 'Lis there,
That; like an eagle in a dove cote, I
Fintter'd your Volsci:l,mM Corioli ;

Alone I did it, boy I"
Arjidius.— " Why, noble lords, ,

Will you be put in mind ofhis blind fortune,
Which was yourshame, by this unholybraggart,
'Fore your own eyes and ears 1"

Cor.--"Let him die for it I" •
,

The struggle ends in the death of the prondpa-
trician by the swords of those whom he had con-
quered.

Edwin Forrest's impersonation of Cori nos is
pronounced by the critics of other cities onecrcif stile
most magnificent histrionic triumphsef.triemage 5
an embodied image of the moral grandeurof the
character. We may, therefore, expect in, the per-
formance of Monday evening a new and remarka-
ble study for the lovers of Shakapeare.

This Gmosaw OYEICA.—" Fidelio " nobly closed
the season last evening; its great music was well.
sung by all the artists, especially by Jobannsen
and Hermanns. The chorus was fine, the orchestra
excellent. Canissa, we regret to say, was the soli-
tary interference with the general success. This
lady is too young to be entrusted _ with the .

Music of Beethoven. afarceflino is not & subordi-
nate part, but a beautlfel eleunent, and if it le not
sung well the whole opera Suffers. Musical peo-
Ple did not fail to notice the omission, without
explanation, of one of the two overtures proinised
by themanagement In Germany, "Fidelto " could
not be produced without all three, and certainly
Mr, Anschutz might have played the great' " Leo-
nora" overture. Its non-production was themore
of a disappointment because it had been promised.
The general promise made at the beginning of the
season has been well . kept; there have been few
changes in the programme, or substitutions •of

. singers oroperas. We are, therefore, the more sur-
prised at the unexplained omission of the overture
last night.

"Faust" will be the matinee thia aftelnoon9 and
to-night ends the operatic triumph. ".Faust" has
excited universal curiosity to hear " filtreille,'* and
if the new opera is nearly so fine as the other, its
success is certain. - The two acts will be- sing for
the first timein America. One act, we belleie, was
given in Boston a, few weeks ago. We shall not do'
the ladies the injustice to suppose that thatiosltito hear " Mireille " lad the last three acts o " Ro-
bert " will be less potent to take them to theAce,
demy than the silver, crimson, and satin souvenirs
Mr. Grover has so .gallantly 'promised. - Yet we
do not doubt that the distribution of thess_pretty
badges, on the great gala night, will be' anxiously
expected b,-thefair, Ais reported that at the late

Ii nitarY 12many of the young 1...:!rtH'br!/IYattended thetables solely because thescarf and bo-
dice was a charming uniform. The power of a rib-
lion is marVellous. Soldiers have risked deathfora
star or Cross, but the ladies risk nothingforthe-gala
badge to-night. •

CHREVITIIT•BTRZET THEATRE.—The story Of " All
Baba' and the Robbers"'is as well known- to the
readers, (and who are not such readers?) -of the

1 "Arabian Knights" as thewonderful tale of " Mad:
din," the beautifulrenditimf of which so delighted

i our sight-seeing public during the summer 'season
The management of the Chestnut acted wisely in
reviving an old fairy tale for their afternoon enter-
tainments. The play or the "Forty Thieves" is avery amusing one. It abounds in music and song,

. and with its entertaining vicissitudes is just the sort
of moral entertainment whiohparents like to afford
their little ones.

_
The drama will be repeated for

to-day's matinee. Play-goers shouldrernetriber that
this evening is the last of the engagement of Mrs.
Bowers; whose performances have so delighted the

-public during the past three weeks. " Camille" has
very properly been.chosen as the culmination ofher
successes here. By many she isconsidered tope the
best Camille now upon thestage. „."

.—T
„.

.THE NATIONAL Cinonshe second wee of theliseason at the. Great National Circus tifillail . this
evening. A more extensive or popularrerit'et.hast-
nese has never been seen in any circus inliii) city:
The matinee this afternoon, Improvised especially
for the many thousands who cannot be out` after
nightfall, will doubtless be well attended. It is a

pleasant thing to see so many children, with eyes
beaming with joy, as congregate at the Circus ma-
tinees. Tho management doubtless feels honore I
atsuch fashionable responses as she has met with
since the opening ofthe present season. New pleoos
are promised neat week;when It Is expectcd.that
Mr. W. Kenneday, the great clown, will appear.
Additional gymnasts, of great celebrity, and the
well-educated dogs of Mr. Hutchinson, will shortly
appear. This evening, a grand display of the class.:
art will be given.

SIGNOR BLITZ.—ThIe accomplished magician.
in whose sorceries we have more faith than in tilos:
of Eastern magi!, gives a matinee this afcprnoon.
whichshould be plentifully attended the children

, •

• PiZEIIDICNT LlNCOLN wassburnt effigy ,
don, on the bth, ("Gunpowder Plot day,") so say
the correspondent of a morning contemporary, wL
adds, Mr. Lincoln would laugh at the grotesoo
manner in which be is libeled. Such a long, gaup.
figure; such crimpy- hair ;•attoh big stars, and so
many of them.

_
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PRILEDM2.2OB RRLIBP ABSOCIIAT/ON.— In
4mother column will be found the notice of a public
meetingto be held on Monday evening, at Concert
Hall, by the Freedmen's Relief 'Association. PTOw

- thatthe people have decided by their ballotsthat
the war shall continue, true lovers of our country's
welfare should meet the national problems which
this condition of things summons up, Among these,
none are more present or pressing than the future
prospects of the freedmen. On their condition and
education, as the laboring population of the South,
depend the national value and productiveness of
the immense territory thrown open by our armies.
On Monday evening, Bishop Potter will preside,
and theRev. Phillips Brooks, and Reuben Tomlin-
son, Government superintendent of the Sea Islands,
and Mr, Mitchell, from the southwest, will be the
Speakers,

_

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEM REAL ESTATE AND
STOCES, TUESDAY NEXT.—See Thomas& Sons' ad
eertisement and pamphlet oatalogue.

THE CITY.
The 'Thermometer.

NOV. 18, 1E63. NOV. IE, 1: 1.
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ORPHANS OF THE rrisßoxc DEAD
An advertisement in another column stares that

the Hon. Thomas H: Burrowes, of Lancaster, ap-
pointed by Governor Ourtin to provide for the
orphans nt the Pennsylvania soldiers.an4 sailors,
bas made arrangements for the occommodialon of
those residing in this city in the Northern Home fur
Friendless Ohildren, and perhaps other Institutions.
A personal interview, with Mr Burrowes, on the
days designated in the notice, will afford all needed
instructions for those entitled to the benetits ofthe
humane provisions of the act of Assembly under
which he mita.

RECRUITING
The progress of enlistment still continues very

encouraging to those liable to a draft. Warrants
for the payment of the city bounty were Issued yes-
terday morning to sevouty-three men, three Of
whom were enlisted for lour years, fifty-nine for
three years, nine for two years, and two for one
year. The oreoirs were: First ward, 2; Fourth
ward, 1; Filth ward, 5; Sixth ward, 1; Seventh
ward, 5 ; Ninth ward, 2 ; Tenth ward. b ; Eleventh
ward, 2 ; Twelfth ward, 1 ; Thirteenth wa.rd, 8; Fif-
teenth ward, 19; Eighteenth ward, 5; Twenty-first
Ward, '8; Twenty-second ward, 9; Twenty-third
Ward, 10.

ItEMOVA.Ig OF TB,ANSPABENCTES.
The trautparendes'in front of the Soldiers' Cam-

paign Club In the Commonwealth Building were
taken down yesterday morning. '•

BODY DECOGNIZOD.
The body of ,the man found on the AmOtiOn Rail-

rOatt;mendonad in yesterday's Press, has been re-
oognized as that or tMo rite R. Colton, son ofCharles
Colton, Sr., corner of Broad and'Walnut streets.

RETURNED TO. THEIR REGIMENTS.
The furloughed soldiers are quietly disappearing

ftow our city, and are returning to their regiments.o,regiments.
TOTE OF THE SOLDIERS

The soldiers' vote, so far as counted, foots :

Lincoln 3,097, McClellan 1,598. Lincoln's majority,
1.514. •

DEATHS ON SOLDIERS.
•The following -deaths of seldiera were reported

yesterday.: At Whitehall Hospital— Andrew J.
Reed, Co. D, 55th P. V. Summit lionee—lsalak
Hill, Co. D, 30th U. S. 0. T. Haddington— Samuel
Boyd, Co. 8., Ist Pa.. Artillery; ArthurRichards,
Co. B, 148thP. V. Satterlee—Augustaa 13. Brady:
00. B, 9th New York Artillery.

A sligbt fire occurred last eVening, at the house
of Wm. Ellison, 616 Cherry street. -

PERSONAL
Gen. Burnside arrived at a late hour last night,

and is stopping at the Continental.
DOMESTIC MARKETS

Notwithstanding the high price of provisions,
some of the artlolee of constant home use are pro-
vokingly scarce. Ithas not been unusual duringthe
past week for eventhe regular customers of a milk-
manto put up with a scanty allowance. Fowls have
considerably lessened their valuable globally ad-
ditions to our domestic comfort, and, consequently,
eggs are scarce. Butter Is still in the skies, and
from present appearances will remain there during
the winters.eason.. . . .

There are butfew changes in the prices ofmarket- •
ing since our last report.
Apples, perhalf peck 35 to 45
Beans, lima, per quart 20
Butter, per 'pound 65 to 70
Cabbages, per head 8 to -15
Cider Vinegar, per gallon 40 .
Cheese, per pound 30 to 35
Eggs, per dozen 45 to 50
Fish—Black, per pound 8 to 12

Dry (lod, per pound 10 •
•Halibut, per pcituld 20

Lobster, per pound 10
' Mackerel, salt, each 10to 25

Perch, per pound 12
Pike,-per pound 16
Rock, per pound 15
Shad, salt, each 40 to 50
Salmon, smoked, per pound 60
Herring, smoked, per bunch " 15 to 20

Lamb—hind quarter, per pound '
- 25

fore quarter, per pound 18 to 20
Lard, per.pound . .28to 33
Meats—corned beef, per pound . 18to 25

beef, dried, per pound 50 to 35
rib roast, peg pound 25 to 30
rump steak, per pound 20 to 25
sirloinper pound 28 to ;30

. soup pieces, per pound 14to 16
beet tongues. each 75 to 1.25

Mutton—chops, per pound 25
fore quarter, per pound .12y, to 15
hind quarter, per pound 18_to25

OnionS, per half peck 35 to 45
Pork—corned, per pound 25

hams, sliced, per pound - 30 to96
hams, whole, per pound . 28 to 30
shoulders, per pound 20
steak, per pound . 25
Sausages, Bologna 25 to 30

Potatoes, Irish, per half peck 22 to 28
sweet, per. 'half pech.. -25 to 30

PotiltryEowls, per p0und...,..: ,...,... ',..... ; . -- 18
' Spring Chickens, per pound... 20—

Teal—cutlets, per-pound 25 to 28
- fore quarter, per pound 15to 18

hind quarter, per p0und.......... 20 to 22
. shoulders, per. pound - 15

-line, per pound ' ~ 20 to 25

THE POLICE.
(Before.Mr. Aldeintsa Welding. ]

DRA)SiATIC SUIT—ACT SECOND.
The second act in the dramatic suitor Jas. Sherry

ye. The Manageffient of the Okestnut-street Thoa-
tre came off last evening. There was a beggarly
account of empty boxes; the act having littleor no
attraction for the defendants. Huth 81(103 were re.
presented by counsel, but all the witnesses were for
the plaintiff. ,The following is.a brief summary of
the proceedings:

The counsel for prosecution set forth a claim of
$6O for the two weeks,salary alleged to have fallen
due on thesth and 12th' inst.

Mr. Stlinmell, the treasurer of the theatre, was
called to the witness stand. ''He testified that the
plaintiff was to receive is3o per week; that Mr. Hess
was manager because of the absence of Mr. Grover;
bad seen Mr. Hess write (written agreement or con-
tract shown); this looks like the signature of Mr.
Hess ; Sherry was employed at the theatre during
the short summer season ;.the fall' and winter sea,
son commenced on the 12th of September; have paid
Sherry his salary since the fall commencement.

On the cross-examination, witness said that the
salary was stopped somewhere In the neighborhood
of three weeks since. Mr. Hess and all other em-
ployees receive salaries.

Mr. Tarr sworn.—l have been employed at the
Chestnutstreet Theatre since the 2il of September;
Sherry came to the theatre about seven o'clock, or a
littleafter, on the evening of the trouble ; he cora-
plainedof'being sick, and offered me as to play his
part ; I refused. -

Cross-examined.—l don't know thatI was with
Sherry the night before the trouble. - I was not with
him at three o'clock in themorning of that,- day. I
might have told Mr. Sinn .that I was with him one
night previously; on the night of the trouble he
came to the dressing-room, and stood before the
glass; he was not intoxicated then ; I cannot say
that he bad orhad not liquor in him ; could-not see
in him ; don't know that he drank any thing that
day ; he did not dress for the play ; he said he felt
bad ;.he did not say, from what cause ; I playedthat
,night but not in that piece ; he didnot say anything
about drinking, or indulging, or being out with a
party ; he never said anything to me about attend.
lag as a witness ; don't know Wherehe lives ; am
frequently in his company ; have been In the thea•
Weal profession inside of five years; know of one
person who was discharged for drunkenness ; an
actor, of coarse, is expected. to keep sober ; I can
swear most positively that when I saw Sherry in
the- dressing-room, on the night of the trouble, he
was not under the effects of 'liquor.
• Peter Sherry sworn.—l was at the back door of
the theatre with plaintiff; he was refused admit-
tance; the doorkeeper said the management had
given orders not to let Sherry in ; this was about 12-o'clock in the 'day; he was not playing there at
thattime.

Henry O'Donnell sworn.—Mr. Sherry asked Mr.
Sinn,if therewas no salary for him ; Sinn replied
that 'under existing circumstances, there was none
heard Sinn say he_ would gamble for it; Sinn was
outside the office; Mr. Stimmell was inside the
'ottee ; Mr. Sherry asked him for his salary before
he spoke to Mr. Sinn about it.

Oros& examined.—Mr. Slim did not state the cha-
racter of the existing circumstances ; Mr. Sherry
asked me to go with him ; thathe was going to-de.
mend his salary ; he said he had trouble there ; he
did not say that be had left thetheatre ; did not hear
him say anything about drinking; Sherry met me
in front ol the theatre; he did not say he wanted
me to be a witness; I don't do anything now for a
living; lam a gentleman—at least I try to act as
such. •

Couxisel for the defence asked for a continuance.
Counsel forplaintiff objected, unless legal grounds
were stated.. The gentleman had had five days! no-
tice, and the defence have oontrid of their own, wit-
nesses.

The alderman sus4.lati the objection, and judg-
ill'Mt piaintift to the amount of /IGO and cute
iry ita iiiicltArgyi by the magistrate.

THE COURTS.

United States District Court —Judge
Cadwalftder.

Robert M. Lee, against whom a charge in relation
to alleged fraudulent praotioes connected with the
enlistment of soldiers has been for some time pend-
ing, was yesterday discharged by Judge Oadwala-
der on habeas corpus, the evidence, in, the estima-
tion of the judgebeing insufficent to justify a prose-
cution.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
SVSlson vs. Hardin. A will case. Bofors report-

ed. • Evidence in favor of plaintiff, in rebuttal, was
being heard yesterday. The case was net con•
cluded.

None of the other courts were in session.

CITY iocEtivis.

iNTERESTING TO-HOTIBILWRE.PRREt.—Wo find it to
be of signal value that a sewing machine should
have a imiform • and self•regglatlng tension of
thread, and should make as great a• variety of
stitches as possible. We also learn that an instru•
went having the reversiblefeed motion, enabling the
operator to fasten off the ends of the seams, and
have work run either to the right or left without_
turning the fabric, Is of very great advantage; and•
the same may be said of a machine which makes
every stitch complete in itself, that Is noiseless in
its operations, and not liable to got out of order ;

that is free from objections of springs, cog wheels,
and came, and so constructed as not to oil the dress
of the operator ; that combines in all stitches the
greatest'amonnt of strength, elasticity, and beauty;
that performs. both the heaviest and finest, work
with equal facility without change of tension, break
of thread, or skipping stitches; and that, withal,
sews the mostrapidly and runs with greatest ease,
and is so simple in construction that it can be easily
ruiderstood., The "Florence" has all these Impor-
tant attributes, and is decidedly: the best machine
made. ThePhiladelphia agency is at 630 Chestnut
street. • ..•

INT,°Friars,Tp ?Wuo WISH THEIR SRI:V-
INO DONE SO THAT IT WILL SURVIVE THE L &UN-
DIM—The work done on the "Grover 8: Biker"
Sewing Machine has taken the highest premiums
wherever exhibited ip competition at the Fairs of
1861, '5% 'O3, and '64. This of itself spealis voIUMO4,

but an examination of the elegant specimens of
work displayed at their sales rooms •warrants all
who see them in saying that there is no sewing in
the world to comparewith that dentfOn the "Grover
& Baker" Maohine. The seam is elastic and will
not break, ravel, or wash out, either on straight or
bias Seams; nor does it miss Stitches, or make a
fringe underneath in.orossing a scam. Theends do
not require fastening, nor is it necessary to stretoh
bias goods before putting it under the machine, or
white it is being sewed. The fabric. is passed across
the machine directly from the operator, obviating
the liability of curving the spine or injuring the
eyes, as Is done when using a machine that feeds
from left to right. We cannot do better than ad.,
vise ail who contemplate purchasing a machine, or
who wish either plain or fancy sewing or embroi-
der', digie at, alert notice, and in a superior manner,
to call at the "Grover & Baker" office, 730 Meat-
nut street, and examine themaChinei, or leave their
orders for work.' Competent operators aresent out,
with or without machines, by the day,' week, or
month, an advantage which the ladies Of Philtdel.
pbia appreciate fully, if we may judgefrom the con-
stant demand which this establishment has for
operators.

THE GREAT DISPLAY op" ZEPHYR GOODS made
by Dir. John M. Finn, southeast corner of Arch and.
Seventh streets, is the most artistic exhibition of
the kind ever made in Philadelphia. His large
stock embraces a superb assortment of worked slip-
pers, of novel and artistic designs. (selections from
which should be made early, as they cannot be re-
plaCed this season), rich chair patterns, pin <mak=
ions, &o. These goods are wrought in the form of
zephyr plush, and portray, in the style of the finest
paintings, heads of dogs, deer, and other kinds of
game, with tropical birds of the most exquisite plu-
lunge. An elegant display of these goods may now
be seen in Mr. Finn's Windows and at his counters.
We would also state, in this connection, that his
stock of zephyrs embraces every variety of colors
and shaßei, for which his prices are exceedingly
reasonable.

In Germantown wool, of which Mr. Finn sells the
finest article made in this country, he has also a
very large etc ck, at prices from twelve to twenty
cents per ounce lower than the German zephyrs.
This article is daily becoming more popular as a
substitute for zephyr fur crocheting and knitting
purposes. . •

His stock of stocking yarns Is also verytatensive,
as may be inferred from the fact that he offers some
eighty different varieties. To all of which we must
add that his assortment of combs, brushes, gloves,
pocket-books, travolling•bage, fancy buttons, and a
thousand other articles of taste and utility, is un•
surpassed by any otherin the city.

We would add that Mr. Finn has just received a
splendid lot of slippers, with elegantly designed
bows on the toes, embroidered in beads and silks, a
decided and very pleasing novelty. They are sell-
ing rapidly.

Derraovamarcrs IN Piracies DINING SALOONS.—
We have already had frequent occasion to Speak in
favorable terms of the efficient manner in which
the popular Dining Saloons of Mr. J. W. Price,
southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut streets,
are conducted. Among other indications of the life
and enterprise of this establishment are the almost
weekly additions in the way of improvements made
by the proprietor. The last of these arerecognized
and appreciated by all his patrons. For the informa.,
tionof thereader, Wen sy state that Mr. Price is now
enriching his bill of fare with all the game Insea-
son—fine poultry, oysters in every style, delicilous
salads, the choicest meats, vegetables served In the
best manner, splendid desserts, and the most popu-
lar table beverages. For a first-class dinner or sap-
per, either at his saloOns or nerved at theresidences
of his patrons, by competent and intelligent waiters,
we believe that J. W. Price is without a rival in the
Country. A single trial will convert the most skep-
tical to this opinion.

• GENTLEMEN REPLENISpING-THEIR WARDROBBS
will find -it greatly to their advantage to visit the
famous old house of Bleak's. 0. Somers &Son, No.
626 Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall. Their
stook of ready-made garments is large, and their
prices reasonable. They import most of their
fabrics direct, and can sell on'more favorable terms,
on that account. In their Customer Department,
also,- their facilities for gratifying gentlemen of
taste are unsurpassed. 'Upon the whole, we know
of no Clothing Establishment where gentlenien can
bee° elegantly suitedat so reasonable a cost. •

THE SUPERIORITY OY AIESI AS. E. G. WHITAILLN
ac CO.'S CONFECTIONS over alLothersmade iii this
oily is universally concedod. Their store, No. 818
Chestnut street, is, in fact, the Confectionery head-
quarters of our city. The very choicest things that
genius could invent or cultivated taste appreciate
can always be obtained here, fresh, wholesome, and
at reasonable prices. Their various candies, choco•
late preparations, mixtures, &c., area deliolous and
healthful luxury.

GBPTLBIifIGOIS FUBPIBIIIP6 GOODEL-Mr. J. Q.
Arrison, at the old- stand, Nos. 1 and 3 NorthSixth
street, has just opened an elegant assortment of
scarfs, ties, gloves, &o. His stock of underclothing
and gentlemen's wrappers cannot be surpassed.
Give him a call. Remember, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street.

THE AuTusmua. MONTHS arerapidly drawing to
,a close, and the timeremaining for laying in a sup-
• ply of winter toil is passing away. We advise
everybody, therefore; to send in their orders at once
to W. W. Alter, 957 North Ninth street. They will
get the best coal at moderate prices.

TES STOOK OF GESTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS offered byllir. George Grant, No. 610 Chest
Out street, is-the finest in the city, and his celebrat-
ed "Prize-Medal Shirts,,, invented by Mr. S. Tag-
gart, are unsurpassed byany others in theworld, in
fit, comfort and durability.

EVERY DESORIPTION OF POPULAR HATS, for
ladies and children, including the celebrated Con-
tinental, for sale by Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut
street. Making old hats new is also promptly at-
tended to at this establishment.

OPPNING OP A istaW CLOAPC. Erarottrum.—We
take pleasnie in announcing to our lady readers the
opening of a large and elegant Cloak Wareroom,
by M;s. S. Alexander, at No. 138 North Eighth
street, above Cherry, just two doors above the old
location. The saloon is handsomely fitted up and
is well lighted throughout. The stock is very com-
prehensive, and embraces every description .of
Cloaks, Coats, Saeques, Wrappers, etc., made in
the most fasbionable styles, and of superior work"
manship. Mrs. Alexander has devoted many years
to the manufacturing of ladies' and misses' cloaks,
and her experience; good taste, and facilities. for
getting the most elegant designs, enable her to
present a most attractive stock of goods, at prices
wbich cannot be beat. Ladies who are about to
purchase cloaks, coats, or wrappers, should by all
means call on Mrs. Alexander and examine her su-
perb stook.

LAMBS' OLosars.—One of the most elegant as-
sortments ofLadies,Cloaks and Goats we have seen
this season is that of Mrs. Henry, Nos. 38 and 40
North Ninth street, below-Arch. It comprises
oloaks to snit all pockets, from a low-priced water
proof to a costly velvet. We have frequently heard
the remark that there is a grace andstyle about the
cloaks from this establishment not to be found else•
where. Ladies who are about to purchase should
call.

Ax lynx-mous Pocgwr-Boox.—The bestartiole
we have yet seen In the way of a pocket-book or
port monnaie is the Expanding Pocket-Book mann-
factlired by Messrs. Mason Sr. Hughes, No. 44 North
Sixth street. Theyare made of onepiece of leather,
by folding which dispenses with tho necessity of
stitching, making a strong and durablebook.

nol9.llwBt

SIISPILNDERS, GAIINTLETS, GLOVES, Of kid, silk,
cloth, buck, etc., constantly on hand at O. Henry
Love's,- northwest coiner ofZip Fifth,and Chestnut
streets. ' ' nol9-2t

A Rastaaxerma ANIILLL.-" Mr. Showman, what
is that V? "That, my dear, is the rhinoeecrow. Ile
is cousing German or Dutch relative to the uni-
corn. lie was born in the desert Sary Ann, and
feeds on the bamboos and. missionaries. ,He, never
leaves his house unless he moves, in which case he
soca somewhere else, unless he Is overtaken by the
dark." Rhinoceroses wear sole•loather clothes,
and they do not follow the example of sensible hu-
mans by getting new salts at the Brown Stone Clo-
thing Hall of Rockhlll Sic Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Tarm.,uasx.--The Washington Star says:_ Per.
eons of both sexes have been guilty of clipping
pieces from the window curtains, sofa, lounge, and
chair covers at the President's house. They even
go so far as to pull the papering from the walls,
and steal the brackets from thewindows, andtas-
sels from the curtains. This practice is indulged
In to secure relics ofvisits to the Presidential man.
sion. bine ladles of high position have been
caught in the act within a fow days, one of whom
fainted. Uncle Abe has to wear the tails of his
dress coat he bought of Charles Stokes& Co., under
the Continental, list summer, In his pockets, to
keep he ladiesfrom clipping them off.

ITIMBEBHIRTE4 A DRAWERS, of silk, Marble,
lambs' wool, cotton, and chamois, may be had,of 0.•
Henry Love, Sir Fifth and Chestnut. noll-2t

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING%
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing, •

At Grantille Stokes' Old stand.
At Granville Stokes, Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes' Old Stand,

• At Granville Stokes' Old Stand
So. 605 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street. •

No. 609 Chestnut Street.
Do mu WANT SOMETHING NICE in the way of

neckt4se, scarfs, pocket-handkerchiefs,gloves, wrist-
warmers, shirts, collars,•otc. 7 You can be suited at
Love's Furnishing Depot,..tiEir Fifth and Chestnut
streets. non 2t

PROTOORANI ALBUMS IN• .V.VB/1:1" STYLIE—RIch
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
Mental edges, Sm. The largest, cheapest, and best
assortment in the city: Par.W. Ileum%

• • , • Manufacturer,
No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth, south side.
GBOROR STECK & C0..3e Pianos, and Mason &

Hamlin's Cabinet Organs, for sale only by 7.. E.
Gould, Seventh and Oheitint streets. nol6-wamtf

ciravrixrd-sli's lieses%A.ll the latett styles el
Charles Oakford ac Soule, COntlhental HoteL

. .

SP2CIAL NOTICE—V ALrABLB MIIsIWG Sroolcs
nos SSLE.—By order of Exesutors. Embraced in
M. Thomas & Sons, Sale of Real -Estate, Stocks,
&c., for Tuesday, November 22d, will bejonnd.§s
shares of stook Amygdaloid Mining Company, of
Lake Superior, tobe sold by order of Eieoutare.

This is one ofthe mostvaluable stocks to betome(
among,the list of mining companies. The stock is
Mainly held in Philadelphia, and was originated
her 6 some four years ago. The CoMpany own
about 2,000 acres. of the most valuabieland on
Keweeriais•Point; Michigan, and have one of the
finest equipped mines in the co-pearregion, and are
now producing copper in large quantities, the quali-
ty of. which is noted for its superiority, and their
prospects of success are now beyond a doubt.

nolMenrat,

PAIIABOLd SPEOTACLKS.—Those who have worn
the Parabola are never disposed to use any other
magnifying or diminishing power. Whether the
eye demands the convex or oonoave lens, the
fashion of the Parabola, equal in all parts, Is be-
coming most in demand. It is worn without fa.
tiguipg the eyes.

For sale only by E. Borhek, Optician, No. 402
Chestnut street.

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNEL NEDLIDE &tram
—Very comfortable for the present season. Love
has a great assortment, at Oir Fifthand Ohestnnt
streets. nole-2t

Lanes' Funs—An elegant assortment atCharles
Oakford & Son's, ContinentalHoteL

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP ANTMLBB.—This exqui-
site cosmetic ha's no equal forbeautifying, whiten.
tug, and preserving the complexion. Itis prepared
from pure white wax, helm its extraordinary quail
ties for preservMit the Agin, making it soft, fat,
=99th, and transparent. It is most seething dim
shaving, cures chapped hands or lips, removes pim.
plea, blotches, tan, freckles, or Sunburn, and im.
parts that pearly tint to the face, neck, and arms sc
much desired by ladles of taste. Price 30, 60, and TI
Cents. Hunt & 00., 133 South Seventh street, and
41 South Eighthstreet.

'

ocs-awtf

PURCHASERS mayrely upon getting the hostFlag
at Charlee Oakford & Son's, ContinentalHotel.

As Goon As.Nuw.=-In thisRot country the hair
whitens and falls early. But thin and gray hair
indicate a local decay. Your, hair may be ra
nowed and sustained through life by the use of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's HairReatorer and Zylo-
balsarnum, or Hair Dressing. Every. druggist sells
them. - nols•taths3t

RICH CASI3MERE, SILK, AND SATUr SCARFS.-
The mostelegant goods ever imported for gentle-
men. To be had of C. Henry Love, SirFifth and
Chestnut streets. n018.2t

• Hiner% Btoom or?Rosas—A. charming color 101
the cheek, does not wash off or injure the shin
Manufaettired only by Hunt Sr. C0.., 41 South Elghtt
street, and 183 Sontb Seventh street. ocB-swtf

LADIES' AND OBILDBRN7 B HATS—Latest styleE
at Charles Oakford & Son's, ContinentalHotel.

PLATE Da TM:LETT/1 FRA.NOAISIL—For enamel.
ling .the skin, eradicating wrinkles, small-pea
marks, pimples, &c. Price $1: Thant & Clo., 128 S
Seventh street, and 41 S. Eighth street. ocl2s&wtt

LADIES' Funs.—A large assortment of elegant
goods at David H. Solis,, 622 Arch street. nole 4t•-•

' OiniDnirrOs MOTHING.-Bo7B' and Girls' Over.
coats, Boys' Snits, Infants' Clothing,
Dresses. The largest and best assortment in the
city, at M. Shoemaker S. Co.'s, No. 4 North Eighth
street. nols 6t*

EYE, EAR, THROAT Diseases, Oatarrh, Asthma,
and all nervousness, treated with the surest of suc-
cess, by Dr. Von Ilionchzisker, with his newly-con-
structed apparatus. Office 1027 Walnut St. nol4-6t•

SHAKER FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.—
entlemen will find alarge assortment, all sizes, at

C. Henry Love's Fnrnishing Depot, northwest cor-
ner of Air Fifth and Chestnut streets. n019.2t

EYR, EAR, 'AND CATARRH, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M. D., Oenltst and Anrist, 611 Pine at
Artificial eyes inserted. No charge for examination

Avran'non Is invited to an advertisement in ano-
ther column offeringsvaluable business stand to let.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

B M Wheeler,Centroville
W V Whetter. Meadville
k C Bradley, Bowstring
F F Holbrook, Washington
W C Karns
J Murillo, New York
C E Alexarder, Boston
M Coortrigt,t, New York

H Wakefield & wl, Wash.
W A Galkrath, Erie, Pa 1
Liens E F Everett, Boston
T k Shannon. California,
P A Powers & son, Boston

Titbits, New York
W P Bacen&le,New Haven
Bishop Turrell. Hamilton
P Cuddiky, Boston
F De Pennaret, New York
D ADavis. Boston
Mrs A Davis. Boston
Aaron Uslar, Trinidad
Jose EsnkeSEn f, Pittsburg
FL Childs, Pittsburg
A P Childs, Pittsburg •
A II bemire, Penna.
J FManning, Lowell
G L. Traske. NewYork

Brown. Maryland
G B Bogdsa. New York
J T Goddard, Mass. -

Rey E MPecke, Penna
MajorThompson, N .1

W Hart,MD.& la, Conn.Mr & Mrs Nicholson, Was h
.7 Flowers, Nashville .
A Tucker, Boston
A Butz, Baltimore
'l' A. Whitney, New Jersey
J P Loring, Boston
Lord Newry, Lot don
M B Ritual', New York
0 W Peters New York
A J Dnll, Pittsburg
.7 M Earls, Prov, R I
J Fox,Connectlcnt
S Swau & wite
Albert Betteley, Boston
Mrs B Olphine, Sew York

T Dunn, Danbury

ental,
Jas H Robinson, Missouri
J W Preston, Chicago
W H Hoover. Cincinnati
B S Wayne, Cincinnati
C Thomas, Attica, Ind
Mss B M Thomas, Attica
M French, Cincinnati
J K Lintz, Indianapolis
Chas Twists, hi Louis
J LI Livingston, St Louis
MiTickev. Jr. Baltimore
rbos K Felty,Pittsbarg
Col Geo W Wolff •
B H Workman, New York
W o W Barman, Missouri
P Arobv,.Missonri
• Slater & wf, Pittsburg
Mrs Ffen,y, Penna
C W Batchelor, Pittsburg
A Reesman, New yok
W W Gibson, Harrgbarg
G Hendrickson & wf, N

J RopPqr, Jersoy_City
Jas E Crane, New York
R M Lin—coin Boston

H Brown. Ohio
E Mysatt. New York

vit' Sturdy. Boston
W Church. Meadviile
J N Camden, Parkersburg

E Floyd, Boston'.
M Mack; Cincinnati
B B Barton. New_York
C A Reckscher, New York
Miss Ffeckscher & sis. N Y
W P Monona, New York
.1Therry, New York
D H Nahum,. Oil Creek
Unit 0 K Brown
E Strickland, l 3 S A •

J Rowe, New York
F H Fitandart & wf, Penna
CW Standart, Penns
J H White, New York
Mrs Carthwr.ght
• Hunt, New York
I H Hart, New York
Beni HWoolman, NewYork

The G
GTnite, Elkton, aid W Green. Del '

W Shuttnek, N Y
A H Bryant St wf, Buffalo
Cara H J Dietinger,Alx„Va.
Geo Ormrod, Alex. Va
AL Nniting, Schuylkill co
'Sas G Murray
Mrs Blany
H.G Simisan, Greensburg
Dr T q Brinker, Greensbr
3 T Williams
W D Robinson, Kittanning

BFinlay, Kittanning
J L Sprogle & f. Franklin
W hi Cleaver, Salem, Pa'.
Mrs E Potter, Chicago -

D Titandman, Chicago
R Murphy. Wash co, Pa

W•B.Benk II S A
W T Morrison. Montg co
FW Hay. Ft-Del
J Groner, Reading - •
W Green, Cievelend
A F Rn-sel, Danville, Pa
David Neff, Reading
Rev A R Leinbach,Rsadinac

• N W Trontman,L Brandi.
J C Maxwell Srwf. Md.r W Linthicum, Baltimore
A Aronson, Pittsburg.
WReid. Cincinnati, 0
Mrs J W Rsnolds, N J
W Giletoist

D McEvoy.Mahanoy City
airs Cuiry, rottival e
MrsKeer, Mahonoy Car
Miss L J Garrison, N J
Miss N C Shinn, N J
Benry Fitzsimmons,Perma

W- F Turner, Arazona
H Vbrkeiy, Arazona

Bev J B Kansburg, II VA
FF Holbrook
Purnell Tradvlne, Md
J R Dunk elbergtx, US .A

H Deruslle, Stukbury,Pa
W Jones .

13111148. N
H Shueve, N J

J H Pax on
Tbos SlcElrath, NT .

Bnoltroan_, Baltimore
D Bailey, Washington. '
J F Bainbridge, Witm, Del
Miss hicOmter,•Wilm, Del
John Luby, Petersburg
John W Cansey, Del
WH .13"napubwf, llciohtster
P Callehan,-Boston -
newton Lightner, Lansing

D Bart, Brooklyn
JS'Hunter, Hartford
W Arnold, riel-tVirginia
Misp M Arnold, W Virginia

W Marra,. -Pro oa •
James H Yeaton New York
Geo A Tucksr, New York
Miss 'Tucker. _Few _York
Samuel C leatou
T Jackson.
Mies Enowl, Chester co
B Ftoop..r, Chester co
B W Wheeler, Brooklyn
Geo M Franklin, Lancaster
W G Thompson, Lancaster
J W Hartman a la, N Y
Jos Cocking, Phamixville

The-„
F D Hart, Brooklyn
J F Hunter, Hartford
B F Wood, Salem,11 J

.J Bollinger. Ho lidaysbnrg
£ Myers Pon, Washington
J Fayans, Washington
S 1i BMerryman.-Balt
AV Herrick, :taw York
F. 34 Bowes

R Elmer & wf, Bridgeton
C Ptitz, Allentown
B FWillis. Baltimore
bliss Tel F Willie, Baltimore
W Hallett, Mass.
S T Little & wf. Maryland

'l3 .1 Brunner, Penns
Frank Scone, New York
J Breeldneh. Columbus
A W I'eabrease. blaryland-
G L Hoffman, Baltimore

W Beveridge. wash, D C
H G Slack, RhOde Island

oilcan.
E C Page, Washington
J S Vance, Rahway, N S
W W Ward, Bahway,-N
W S hobercs, .Washington
J W Beck, New York
W P Clark, Maaeachasetta
T N Thatcher, Washington
Jos Gingrich, Lebanon
L N Vao Deroe, N Jereey
1J A Pope, Norwich, Conn
IS Edwards, Bridgeton, N J
B W McKeever. Phila
J R Rice, Jr. Piffle
L P Boweo, MilfordDelBedfordMrH Thomson, New
MrBarton, Delaware co
Rev Q W Mayer, Maryland
Mrs F V Carr di 2 eh, Del •

[A Vax Pine,New York
IG A Risher, City Point
;Miss Boalgongnot. Y

The lie
Capt W H Carling, 17
B S Berns, Lancaster co
W M Sellars, Cbambersk
S Prayer, Parkersburg
Mrs Stern, New York ,}Henry Hall
CM W R Nevins, N York
J H Henther 'son. Easton
Mrs Sitnpsou

chants,.
E Leyeer, New York
.1 M Feger, Pottsville
Levi Huber, Pottsville
AE Shafer, .Rebersbarg
Chas Fledges, Ohio
W Seabury &f, Wash,''
Df Gnmbart, Harrisburg
D G Drieebach. Penns

3lrs Bryan
Geo Kiehl, Allentown
C F Buckley, kfly York
John Powers, Brooklyn -
W W Rogers, Brooklyn
H Kinganza. Brooklyn
R Ringanra, Brooklyn
P Id Barber, Lyooming
J C flilligan,Lock Haven
A F Bilenberiger. Rushville
S A Sweet, Prov, ItI
J J Jenkins, Delaware
J Bend dc n, Hudson City

HeoddenNew York
Jlellyon,New York

J M Russell, Tenango co
Daniel Welsh: Cairo, m
J M Stonebrak er. Penna
W Eck, Fork, POURS
Mrs Wallace. Allegheny
B P Wilmot. Selinsgrove
JF Street. New Jersey
A Wells, Mt 3ouy, N
Jae Healy. Douglassville
B J Ball, Tyrone City
M. 0 Stearnr, Ohio
M Barry, Lancaster, Pa
W French. II S A
firs Hoy, Wheellog
IAtherton, Portland, life
Thoa 0 Tolman., Baltimore

The 1J
J S Norton, jr Newark, NJ

Griffith. Baltimore
W Wallace, Charobereburg
A M Lawebe, Lewisburg
Bobt F.Gray
W B May, Elkton, Md
B J Smith, Nirwtown. Pa
B HW oretall. Newtown, Pa
hireH Crouse. Beading •

nion.
Jno Clark, Clarion, Pa

Matherson. Perryville
W Dean, Newark,. DeL-
B C Pearce, Wilmington
W Lebton,.Lima, 0
H Mattson, Pottsville
knee Rosie, Norristown
J H 11thee, Hazleton
D J Norton &la, lowa'
J M Hall, N Brunswick
0 W Painter. Harrisburg
A Everett. Pltttbarg
F L Banfoff, New 'York

V Aldennan, Ohio
PPLagar, Canton, 0 •.

J F Itaynolcia. Canton, 0
Raynolds, Canton. 0

The Bla
Silas H Beene, B 1 elm co
Motes Knight, Penna
Stepben Janney. Penns
F T Beans, Penna
Isaac S Trealer. Penna
NathanWhite, Penta
.W I Yeeld.Penna

ek Bear.
Alfred. Roy do, Penna
Henry S Cre,sman, Penna
P Brazier. Penns
Jacob Haldeman, Penna
J Haldean.HartsvilleennsHCarr,
R Holloway. B I
Frank Roads, Nana
1B Kirkbrlde, Penna

,E M Woodward, Penna
!Jos TWbital, Parma
.Casper Roads. Somerton
Ttomas B Willard, Penna
Mahlon Luther, Penns,

A Vsnartsdales, Ponta
lore Vallartsdelen, Penne
M V B Vas artsd ales, Pa
Mahlon .1t Luther, Paßrta
Walter Carr; ?minai;ortlasid—Carr. Penna.
Chas Roads & la, Penns.

The Bel Eagle.
Jno Godehalk.Ackermansy C 0Zlegenfnes, Bethlehem1H P Osborne. Bethlehem PHarley. Penne,
PhilipReese, Jr, .N J W W Norris. Sackinghate
W D Schantz, Allentown Moe J Janney, Newtown
PBartbolorosw, Milford Sq, Stunt Smith, Backs co .
H C Steinman. Bethlehem tWm Beane, Backe co
L poster, Jr. Bethlehem !Peter Seibert, Easton

The National. '

Tap D McClellanW Chestr P Kb:l4, Locl-HavenMiss Williams, 'W Cnener Jos McHenry, BellobateDr H T Witmsn, Rea/ling C C Clitoral°gs. NEwYork,F L Awning, Orwiksbarg (ho W McWilliamsPW Keller, Lock Haven X Hamlin, Catawissz
The Barl

David Fells Buckingham
Timothy Ely, Northampton
.1 M Pell, L orthamptoa
Mrs ChamrCin, Pettus
Mrs Merlon, Syracuse
Merrick Pearson, Bucks co
Allen Ely, Bucks co
J 0 Moller, Oen, York •
111.13rntsing, Ni4^ ork
Pobt Allen, Sd N JCev
A Meter, Detroit, Mich
.J Rased, Borton

Wilhelm; Poston
Barry Calr, New Jersey
.D Fenster, Newtown
Jas Lugar, Lambertville -
Smith etradling. Newtown
Tic(4oll B Stackhonse, _Fa
Ed Taylor, Newtown
John Yolk. Bucks co • •
Dante) Lovett, Backs co
Ai Flowers. Attleboro
Ed-G HughesBuckingham
JubuDavts Bucks co

.y, Sheaf.
W 11 Watson, Solebnry.
Jos W Briggs Bucks co.
L Leycock, New `Z trk.

ItL L ddle, New Yorit•
JoeU Daugherty, Lebanon
Jos Eastburn, Backe co
Chaa Dubrie, Abington
Jas Newbold Newtown
R-Janny, Buckingham
Ed Gil,inghato.Baeltinghm
Chas Kirk bride, Attleboro
Motes Bastba n, Solebnry ,
C B Ely, Backinghen
11 C Parry, Attleboro
Wm Rowland. Backs en
H Clayton, Montgomery-

E. chainplin.,Liberty, Pa
James Ely, Buckingham
Seneca Beans, Bucks coJas Thornton, Byberrr.
Chas Palmer, Edgewood•
David Blair, Hartsville
W- Etnckard , Bucks co
Tim ,thy Pickering, Pa
J Simpson Large, CcDirer
Kinsey Smith, rennaB K Doan. Bockingbaz

Ed Aikin6011, Bzightstown
H B Peaison, Eblebnry

•

The Co
•

A Ritz. New York •

73,De Wolf, New York
I J Clark, 11f D •• -

.7 C Thomas, Doylestown
ll / Gihuore-
W C pokey, Ch. ster co
.1 C Worth, Chester co
'er'l3, Leas, Penna.
R Chaifant, Chesterco •

tAurtnce, Newirk,
R WheatitlNewarkl,ogers,Newark
J Pier et, Newark
C Smith, Newark - -

mercial.
TNugent, Newark •
D Manoln. Newark
JCrowlky: Newark
.1 Moles, New York

S Marshall.Chester co
"

0 Pearson, New Jerfey
L S Hoopes, Bedford co-
J M Eistner, Cineinnelt•H Searle. Salem, N JJ Boston Salem N0 Terrines, S.slem, N J

Herman, Salem, NBlakley • •

The ,

DP Lee, NEW York
);O Vliet

.

H Radcliff, Delaware.
S Appel. Delaware

mbp Smith, DelaWare
Rls.l Vinare, Ohio
C C AEhlay, Brooklyn.

discos.- • •
.

.„

W W .Atkpleirite,:N Tetley
Xlistataibam-, Backs so,J Patchen, ,Cleartielci*
W Fisher,-New Jersey -
,113 Bette, Salsbury
JBabbitts & la,.Burlington
Mrs C Stsiubetger, Lewlsta

•The States
W Rockatellow, N J Wm Fry, AlleataitJ B dolman ' 8 Townaead. Balaww..0- Rothschild. PFriDa. Rhos Whitfield f"''A M mcoinnis. Colombla Wm McGinnis, MaiJ A 8011. dettyaburs . • X Geiger, Lancaster Pi.JoaBarons -. York, Pa F 4 weaver, tatet:t42S Eagle York. Pa W W Ross, Mt Vera •'tA A La4e, Be/aware 8 n.tilas. OWeggengbaw, Allentown 11. Eiehboltz, eta,WmDuton, Allentown p savor, r emig_,44,,,InaPeter Engle, Allentown I.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE -NEWLY-ELECTED CONCatusvo- BY THE BARD OP TOWER HALL.

16.818EE my heirt ! is that •John Twigger&Lino, it cannot be,
For it surely is sonde big r,

More pompous man than he. '•

"Fir, 'tie, the gentleman you name,
A man of growing note,

For whom, moved by his boned fame,
• /ately catt my vote,
`And that fine, imposing fign.re,

• On which you fin your gaze
Is tbeflonorable .` J. Twlgger,'

Well worthy his grand `rstise.".
"Brit yet to me it still soems etrange,

That gaining rank and pelf
Should worksuch great and sacidsnck.

In a man'soutward self."

Well, sir; 'tin natural that ha
-Who helps to lull this land

Should now assume a dignity
That flts hie Station grand;

• And what to • Hr. Twigger's' air
Givesgrace the most of all,

Is that be does at present wear
A suit from Tower Hall. "

We 'are !WHIM Ready-made Gumeete, ftlkl iieveryrespect, :tyre, fit, material, and workmanship.
to any made to measure, at 25 to 50,,ger cent. 10n,,cpeace., We have a full and nom pl.te:assortmeat
choicest goods in the market, pstrahaeect for cam, qt
the lowest prires of the season. and eold for cash osh,therefore at the lowest prices possible.

TOWER ;TALL,
Ro. 518 MARKET atrest.

It • . BENNET &

TUE REBELLIOUS SteBETAREES.
Hear the rebel secretaries'
Uttering thilr.wild vsaaries,
Partly truth and nadir 'ling,
Facts and common sense defying;
Showing what a wicked blunder
'Twits to split the land wander.
Trenholm, Trcesniyßecretarr.
Seems to feel a little scary;

• Says it's anything butfanny
-Tharthe treasury bas no-money;
Says the public noware feeling
That they'll have to live by stealing
Trenholm will do something rash.
Ifhe does not raise some cash.

• Warlike Secretary Seddon.
(Able scarce to keep his head on.)
Tells the folks in.lernts explicit
.Allabout the big (lei:kit;
Talks and blasters, boasts andrattles.
All about sOnie.mightY battles
Inthe whicb, with triumph glorious,
Rebs are going to be victorious.
Rebel credit's good forxtothisg;

,
'Betel money won't bay clotking;
Come, folks! bring yourgreenback notes;
Come! bny splendid overcoats!
Pantaloons and :vests for all,

. Cheap for cash. at °agar ()Air HALL!
REASONABLE PRICES, excellent materiels, bastworkmanship, and everybody pleased with what they

get. Admirable as eortment of the best 'Class Cloth.,4
and at far lower prces than people suppose gesch tz
feature. —l' MING 'MEN'S SUlTS.—Overcoats by OR
thousand. Prices from $l4up. A good article for IA
Many goods now made nip are 'selling at justhalf the
price of same thing made to order. Let all ageratum.
stock who wish good Clothing at the towssr prices.

WANABIARER & BROWN,
`• OAR HALL."

S. E. corner SIXTHand MARKET Streets.
Aar Great Bargains in Overcoath. lc

A. SCLENTLEIC VEGETABLE COMBINATIOn
OP RARE INGREDTEETS— NOT A DYE.

?or changing gray hair to its original color.
For promoting Its growth and stopping its falling.
For cleansing the Sesip, caring dand &c.

• 'Formaking the bair.sof t, liessible, and glossy..
For preservin. the original calor to old age.
"London Fier Color Restorer and Brewing."
"London Hair COW' Restorer and Dressing."

• London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing..
"LondonHair ColorRestorer and Dressing."

READ THIS CERTIPECATI.
I am happy to add my testimony to the great value

of the "London .Hair ColorRestorer," which restored
my hair to its original dark color, and the hue appears
to be permanent...l am satisfied that the preparation it
nothing like a dye, but operates upon the secretions. It
is also a biautifni hair dressing, and promotes the
growth. I, purchased Elbe first bottle from Edward B.
Garrigues,Druggist, Tenth and Coates streets, whoeta
also testify my hair was very gray when I commenced
its use. ". . Mrs. MILLER,

No. 730 North Ninthstreet, Phi Sada
Price 76 cents perbottle, or eix bottles for 84. Sold by

Da. SWAINS. StSON, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

GEORGE STECK & CO.'s n".- 151iln-W rums,
AND.

MASON & HAMLIN'S
CABINET ORGANS.

PIANO • ' Over 500 each of these fine CABINEr
FORTES. Instruments have been sold ORGANS.
PIANO by Mr 0., and the demand Is CABINET

FORTES. constantly Increasing. °RUNS.
PIANO"For sale onIT by CLRIZITZ
.FORTES. J E. GOULD,,ORG ANS.
PIANO SEVENTH and CHRSTNIITStg. NET

FORTH. nol9-tf tOEOAA3.
E. MCCLArNIS OBLEBRA.TiLD COCOANUT

OIL„:AND WINCE SEED Dr 'warranted to preserve,
strettitthen, darken, andbeantifrlthe hair, and entkely
,eradicate dandruff, :without soiling hat •or b.mmt•

Manufactured"and sold Icy W. E. NoCLAiii,
Perfumer, No. 334 North SUCTII Street.

IC B. —A liberal discount towholesale dealers, nol6lst

ComAveri Homist Boar.
Tbis celebrated. TOILET SOAP, in such imirarsal dr

stand, la Madefrom theCHOICEST materials, is
and EBIOLLIKWT 1alienature, FE AGE,A.IYMT

an, and BIETDI43ILTDIDEFICIAI., in its actionapt
the Skin. For sale byall Draggles and Fancy Oceir
isalers. feScuther

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEII
tylee, made in the best manner, expressly for RETAIL

SALES. LOWEST SELLING PRICES marked is
PLAIN FIGURES. All goods made to order warranted
satisfactory,. The orie•price system is strictly adhered
to. All are thereby treated alike. JONES' OLD.M.
TABLISHED ONE-PRICE'CLOTRING HOUSE, 604
RAREST Street. near Sixth_

Jorrse, CLOTIONG,
- S. E. corner SEVENTH and MARKET HA.

JONES,CLOTHING, S.B. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES.CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING. S. E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,OLOTHING, S. E. cor. SEVENTHand BARRET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHRW, S.E.cor. B.EVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, 8. B. cor. SEVENTH and MARKS?
JONES,CLOTHING, S.B.cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHIN0, B.R cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING. S. E. cor. SEVENTH and Hamm
JON ES„CLOTHING, S. E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.B. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S.E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING, S. E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES,CLOTHING. SE. <tor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONES, CLOTHING,. S. E. oor. SEVENTH and MARKET
/ONES, cLoTrarci, 11E. cor. SEVENTH and MARKET
JONBS,CLOTHING, SALcor. SEVENTH and MARKET
lONES,CLOTHINO, S. E. cor. SEVENTH and Eißrit

ocls- stun. ff

BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS'
Clothing.-

Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing, Boye ClOthing, Boys' Clothing>

In every variety-. In everyvariety,
In every variety. In every variety,

In everyvariety, In everyvariety,

At H. L. Hallowell& Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell 45; Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell & Son's.
At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,

634 Market street. 534 Market strast.
534 Market street, 534 Marketstreet.
534 Marketstreet, 534 Market street.
534 Market Eireet, 534 Marketstreet.

SPECIAL NOT/CA.—We have the largest and best
assorted stock orReady-made Boys' Clothinginthedr i.
ant in the latest styles, and made in the best 1M0D.%

H. L. HALLOYTELL & SON, 534 MAIMETStreet
ocill-tathttf

OVERCOATS FROM $l4 TO $55. OVERCOATI

OVERCOATS FROM $l4 to $55- OVERCOAT&

OVERCOA.TS FROM 4.1.4 to 05. OVERCOATS,
• ea . s•

OVERCOATS FROM $l4 to SSS. OVERCOATS.
WAAAMAXER & BROWS.

OAK HALL,
S. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streek...

SirYoung Men'_e Snits and elegant variety of It,

best claaa Clothing at REASOX OMR PRICES.

W11733L311 & Wiumeit:Eimmer '

LOCI-STITCH
azvnia,Luatrris,

vas enuring stravarr, AI!D Bier
itilesTooms. 104 kiHElrthrirlitreet. &boys: Eifisete;

• • n. • •

Jatz..ammtinn-
SHRIVE.II-BARES.-Ori the morning of Iforva;Al

I7th. ]864. by the Rev. Andrew Longacre, Ur. 11,, 7
L. Shriver, of Westminster. Carroll coaaty, MarPatt
to Miss Lizzie A. Bakes, ofthis city. • tifFITTS—LOGAN. —la this city. at the residence 0=
brides mother, Novvraber 17th, by_the Ray. J.firs,
Smith, R Berkley Fil th, Esq., to' Miss Rather
gan- NOcards. •

GREGG—LORENZ —OnOthe 10th inst., at Pitts
by the Rev. W. •M. Paxton, Win. H. Grag.l. ail
city. to MissFrances B. Lorenz, of Pittsbnrs.

STA INSBII CARR. —OnThursday. Nore taher.k.l.
by the Rev, Andrew Culver, Dixon StansburY. (0 !Br,tumors country: Md. ,) to Mary B. Carr, daughter a
jaminCarr, Esq.

Baltimore papers please cony.

DID_ •

DILI:IiiGHAIi.-Jon' the morning of the 18th --

MissMary A -
The friends ofthe family are invited to attend tA..3,„nerar- from the residence of her brother, S

ham, No. 734 arch street, on Monday morning.
inst.. at 11o'clock—toproceed to Lanreillitl. ,„r„I

EISTBABI. ,-On Th ursday, Nov. 47, 11€4, "
Whetham, in the 73d rear of his age. Y

r: re
The male relstives, and friende of the fuer g

spectftilir_invited toattend hie funerflkfrom Li Li
entente, No. 124 North Eighteenth street, on.lloer
morning,. 21st inetant, 'at 10' o'clock.- Servicek,il
Church of the Covenant- Interment at Laurel

BEWITT.—On the 16th inst., suddenly..ach'dence, Giimantown •Alexaaller Hewitt, the
Venr.of his age.

RERNE.7-1..m Thursday morning, the 17it
Janes B. Keene, in the fifty-seventh roll' cif h'',J;sl'His relatives and male frispds are invited to vte',..
funeral, from his late residence, 13*.B.S2115"'''"Wg.
Monday morning,: the 21st inst., at 10 o'clock
merit at Woodlanderremsta
LIJPLII'FIBLAOK'A.L.VW
A-8 All-Wool Bremer Cloths....e.

• Do do - do hionsse.ineddoe 141tl,
Do do do Tafe l:
Do

. do,. do Merinoes.
•

.
do' do Cashmeres.._sugg oei

out

Po do do Thibetand enfull andextra
-DO do Bombazines.

L

St-. Vos,
BBBSON & SON, MOURNING S.

0e24-tf No. 918 CHESTNU
ITit

BE & LA.NDBLL H. TO
.-A.;4 beatamortment•of WOOLENS the, ki
fered:FROlgraD BNAVNN w.dr9B.

clilliCHlLLe. VELVET CLOTHS.
BLACK TRICOT BEAVER CLOTBS.”si
NOBBI STYLES.FRENCH
GOOD GOODS FOR BOYS MX-449'


